
BEGIN NOW TO FIG
By J. E. Trevathan

"To make the cotton crop more cer- c

tain and to make the 'weevil crop less i

certain for 1921, cotton growers I
a uld exert every effort, even if oth- I

work must be suspended to give I
i'lght of way, to destroy millions of h
weevils just as soon as possible after d
ticking is finished by cleaning up the 1
old 1920 cotton stalks and other trash qi;
around it% the fields. This is the ad-
Vice of the Entomologists of Clemson a

College. t
"Weevils are almost entirely depen- d

dent upon cotton for feeding and 0

Wreeding. After the crop has matured, L
the late growth of squares (forms), s

blooms and young bolls makes t Y
breeding place for the weevils. In old
infested fields it is *a common sight v

to find from one to six weevils on each
growing plant in the field. This means
that from 5,000 to 25,000 weevils per
acre may be found at the time of the li

first killing frost. It i$ a ,well estab- a'

lished fact that weevils developing tl
late In the fall are those which are n

most likely to pass the winter safely, fl
It is therefore extremely important ti
that this late weevil development be h1
prevented as far as possible. Most C
of the weevils continue to feed and n

breed as long as green cotton is to be S

found in the fields. Wien the first g
killing frost occurs, most weevils
seek protection from the cold by find- It

6$g shelter in any kind of rubbish in b
and around the cottonfieilds as a Place e

in which to pass the winter in the bI
dormant state. This dorimant condi-
tion is spoken of as hibernation. Nor. Il

mally, the weevils do not fly very far
from the cotton fields for hibernation. yThe most favorable conditions for the
weevil to pass the winter successfully
are found in those fields in 'which the 12
cotton stalks, dead grass, weeds, fallen n
loaves and other rubbish, commonly I1

founed in the fields where no cleaning
up is done until spring planting time,
are allowed to reial.
"xperinents have slhown that when
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onditios have been made unfavor
ble by cleaning up the fields for hi
ernation, as low as a fraction of on,

or cent of weevils succeeded in pass
rig the winter, while on the otho
and where fields have been left un

isturbed during fall and winter, a;

'Igh as 40 to 50 per cot of the nweevil:
assed the wint'er successfully.
"The earlier the stalks are destroye<
nd the fields cleaned by burning o

irning under all rubbish, cloaning
itch banks and fence corners, dirt
rchards and pasture lots and wast<
Imds adjoining the cotton fields, the
mailer the damage will be to the nex
ear's crop.
"Will you choose to destroy the wee

it In the fall or have them destro
tour crop next season?'
The above is an extract, fron
Weekly News Notes" of Clemson Col
ige, which contains good and time1:
ivice for the cotton farmer. :Even 11te farmer decides to reduce his acre-

?o on account of low prices receive(
)r cotton, lie can not afford to alloyi
10 .boll weevil to take his crop. 1
ope that every farmer in Lauren:
ounty will take warning and begir
ow' and turn under deep all cotton
talks, as there is less waste of or-antc matter and fertility by thi
Method than would result from burn-
ig the stalks. If the stalks can nol
e plowed under, they should be burn-
:1, if the boll weevil has been fountt the field.
'Further information can be secure
m the County Agent,

Ity Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebratet1
Dog Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap.

"Noticed rats around my kennels
iving hundreds of prize dogs, could-
't take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP;
three weeks every rat disappeared

ot.ced that the dogs never went
ear IAT-SNA P. I tell my friends
Lbout RAT-SNAP." Use this sure ro
rnt exterminator, it's saff. Comes it
the form. Three sizes 35c, 65e, an(
25. Sold and guaranteed by Laur-
as Hardware Co., Putnam's 'Drui'ore and Kennedy Bros.

Specific at Hand.
.Jlion wis vlsi lin his grandminother,
'ho hst t a intl.v store. Oi being loll
e would he slek from etidng so merit
ani. y, he rei'lied: "Oh, that's all
Ight. Mother has lills to make ie
'ell."
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* Hickory Tavern honor Roll.
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First Orado-Bernice Knight, Gvace
MBolt, .Lois Mahon, lOuthter Tramell,
Nannie -lIellams, Murphy Bolter, Fur-
main Mahon, Ludie Mae Mahon, Li.
lian Kelly, Carlton Mahon, Alice

r Roper, Ant'henetto lIellams, Charles
'Murphy, Brooman Barton, Maxey
Abercrombie, Charles Abercrombie,
iiizabeth Baldwin, Sarah Robertson,
Talmadye 'Robertson, Gray Nelson,
Houston tLindley, Milford Cheek and
Amy Lou C/nnon.
Second tirade--'Laura Cannon,

Nottle Bolt, tilottie Bolt, Laura' Matt.I-
ons, R(obert. Wesson and Lou Aber-
crombie.
Third Grade-Nell Bolt, Maude

Baldwin, Catherine Roper, Catherine
Abercrombie and Ina :dell Cannon.

Sevent'h Grade-Bernice Abercrom-
bie Nellie Wasson, -Rosa Sumerel and
Sara 'Iellams.

Eighth Grade--Mell Abererombie,
Nannie Lee Thompson and Mansel
Sumerel.

Ninth (trade-Thelma Owens, Mar-
Jorie 'Weathers, Gus Abercrombie and
IEunce Weathers.
Tenth-j. K. Thomason and Cora

Bolt.

MASS MEETING IS CALLED
TO DISCUSS TAXATION

Mass Meeting to be Held in the Court
House Salesday in January. County
IDelegation Invited to Attend.
A mass meeting of the citizens of

the county has been called to meet
in the Court (House on January 3rd,
immediately after the legal sales, to
discuss taxes for the cominng year.
The meeting was called by the direc-
tors of the local chamber of com-
merce upon a resolution of '\r. W. L.
Gray. The senator and members of
the lower -hou;e of the general assem-

bly from the county are invited to tc

present to take part in the discussions.
In !j resenting his resolution calling

for the mass meeting, Mr. Gray said
that the proposed increase in the state
appropriations this year is a subject
that should call for the deep thought
of the tax payers and that the people's
re'preentatives should have an idea of
th' pu blic sent.iment before f.they go
diown to Columbia in January.
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COLBY WELCOMED
TO AlWENTINA

Warship Will Be St'nt to Montevideo.,
Visit of Friendship.
luesnos Aires, Dec. 2:.--Bainbridge

Colby, American secretary of state,
will be ofilcially received by the kr-
entine government as the nation's
guest. The foreign office announced
today .thLt Argentin.t wou)Il send a
warship to 'ontevide'). le'tgua), toJ
hr'ng Mr. Colby to iuienos Ai:es. In
this connection the foreign eflice
made public a menroraindurm of Fred.
eric J. Sthnson, United States ambas-
sador to Argentina, in -which he stat-
ed that the United States government
considers -that Mr. Colby's visit 'will
show "without any doubt that, there
does not exist and has never evicted,
any vestige of friction on the part
Df the United States lby reason of the
policy .followed by the Argentine gov-
ernment during the recent war."
The memorandum also stated that

Mr. Colby had no intention of "mak-
ing reference to questions which have
arisen during the last few years," but
was only bringing assurances of thefriendship of the United States.
When Mr. Colby's proposed visit to

Argentina was announced several
weeks ago it )was understood that liewould come in a private capacity.

WILL NOT SEEK
REAPPOINTMENT

Representative Bradford Does Not
Want hands Tied by ('hairuanship.
Fort Mill, Dec. 24.--W. It Bradford

of Fort Mill, who for the 'past two
years has been chairman of the ways
rind means committee of the house of
representatives, announcd to a num-
ing from the conference in Columbia
last Friday, called by Goernor Cooper,
to consider the tax situation, that he
would not seek reappointment to the
chairmanship of the ways and moans
committee at the session of -the gen-
eral assembly to open on January 11.
Mr. Bradford added that he understood
there were other applicants for the
chairmanship, and that so far as he
was concerned they were welcome to
It.
"The chairmanship of the w'.ayr, andmieass committee practically ties the

hiands of the memher -who is fillin, it.and he is in position to accomplish
little for the state at large or for the
people he is immediately represent-
lug,'' said Mr. Bradford. "lis .ob) is
to rglster the will of the commiitte"
lie is char.-,ed with the repo'niiil-
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ity of urging the passage of the ap-
propriation bill, whether it meets with
his individual viaws or not, There
were many items in the appropriation
bill for this year which I consider un-
wise and unnecessary, and if they had
been left out of the bill a considerable
sum would have been saved the tax-
payers of the state. But, as chairman
of the 'ways and means conmmittee, cus-
tom forced me to get up on the floor of
the house, as other chairman have had
to do in the past, and advocate the
adoption. I shall do nothing of the
kind again. At the coining session of
the legislature I purpose to vote for
the lightening of the tax burden all
down the line, and it makes no differ-
once to me whether it pleases certain
ollice holders in Columbia or not.
When I seek election to the legislature
I conic to the people of York con'
for votes and do not go to the office
holders I have in mind, who have had
entirely too much to say about the
amount of taxes the people have to
pay and other legislation."

BETTER'
DEAD

Life is a burden when the bodyis rackedi with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
iring back the sunshine take

GOLDMEDAL

The national remedy at' Holland for over
200 year.; it is an ener.ay of all pains ro-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three rsizes.
Look for the name Gold M-dt; on uvery box
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Mr. Fred White Says, "Don't Idle Do..
cause You Only See One Rat."

"1 did, pretty soon I found my cel-
lar full. They ate my potatoes. After
trying RAT-SNAP I got U dead rata.
The rest later. They pass up tho p0-
tatoes to eat RAT-SNAP." If there
are rats around yc'tr place follow Mr.
Whito's example. Three sizes, 35c,
65c, and $1.25. Sold and guaranteed

Laurens Hardware Co., Putnam's
Drug Store and Kennedy Bros,

Notice of Lost (ertiileale of Delposit
Notice is heroby given that Certiff-

cate of Deposit No. 9, dated October
30, 1919, of IBank of Mountville, of
Mountville, S. C., issued to Win. M.
Pinson, dece.u;ed, has been lost or
misplaced and that I will m'ako aippli-
cation to said bank fort a duplicate of
same on Thursday, December 30.
1920.

M.iss Nora Pinson,
Admini .tratrix.

Mountville, S. C., IDecember 13, 1920.

ITIS EASY TO
PitEVENT COLDS

Keep the liver and kidneys in
perfect condition. They throw off
the germs and make colds impos-
sible--if in perfect condition.
A correct regulator will h.- found

in

DI. hI[LTON'S LIFE
for the liver and kidneys

Immediate relief is .given in
cases of constipation, indigestion
and biliousness.

It is pleasant to take, excites a
pleasant sense of warmth in the
stomach, diffusing itself through
the system.
Your druggist. sells Dr. Hilton's

Life with a "satisfaction or money
refunded" guarantee.
Colds and influenza are success-

tully treated by using Murray's
lorohound Mullein and Tar in con--
junction with Dr. Hilton's .Life.

Manufactured by
MURRAY DRUG ()(OMPANY

Columbia, S C.
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